Four years ago, this journal dedicated wide space to the use of ultrasonography as an educational tool. The papers then published by Mircea et al [1] and Fodor et al [2] earned high recognition, as shown by the number of citations. What happened in the meanwhile?
In 2014, in the US, a group of specialists from the Society of Radiologists in Ultrasound and the Alliance of Medical School Educators in Radiology published a paper suggesting a National ultrasound curriculum for medical students [3] . This year, EFSUMB published a position paper on medical student education in ultrasound [4] . Recently, another paper appeared, describing the early experience of a Pilot Point-of-Care Ultrasound Curriculum at Harvard Medical School [5] . During this fall's 28th Euroson Congress in Leipzig, not only were there three sessions dedicated to ultrasound education, of which one was focused exclusively on students, but there were also dedicated practical skills sessions dealing with various basic ultrasound applications, again for students. All the recent publications and approaches are showing an internationally increasing awareness and interest for one of the, possibly, most important, yet highly underused, applications of ultrasonography.
As most countries included specialty -specific ultrasonography in the residency programs, it is only natural (and logical) that basic knowledge on ultrasonography should be acquired during undergraduate medical education. While sonographer students receive a comprehensive training, the ultrasonography education of medical students is highly variable not only among countries but also among medical schools in the same country.
Without aiming to repeat an excellent plea published in an editorial in this journal [6] , it is time to realize that ultrasonography is destined to democratization. More and more professionals are using it in the daily routine; simple, inexpensive, portable machines are readily available. And the benefits, not only for the clinical practice but also as a teaching instrument, are obvious, as summarized by Mircea et al [1] . Basically, ultrasonography is an excellent teaching tool inviting us: use me! Since benefits are so obvious, why the reluctance and the slow penetration of US in the medical curricula? An analysis of the hindering factors might also prove useful.
Mistrust of academic managers might be one explanation for dragging. This, in its turn, is fed by the lack of large scale, multicentric studies on the usefulness of a curricular change. Indeed, most available studies show only that "most students agree that additional US teaching should be incorporated throughout the (…) medical school curriculum" [5] . While, as suggested, ultrasound may increase self confidence and reduce learning time [2] , there still are no large scale studies to prove that students using ultrasound-incorporated curriculum become, at one point of their professional evolution, better doctors. And probably this is not the goal to be aimed at by a modified curriculum. At this point, it is safer to expect from the students greater interest for the learning process, higher self confidence and, in the end, if not better, then definitely smarter doctors.
Financial constraints are another factor to be addressed. Reluctance to change the curriculum may also be linked to the need of purchasing sizeable amounts of equipment. Again, with feeble scientific evidence of palpable results.
In this still slow moving environment, it is noteworthy that the student initiative may set the pace. Originally started in the Medical University in Vienna, the initiative Sono4you, as recently presented in Leipzig, is focused on voluntary peer-based education: "by the students, for the students". Started in 2007 and institutionally sustained, the initiative spreads today in seven academic sites. A similar model was reported in the US, as well [7] . As a recognition of their importance, several ultrasound societies instituted students working groups: DEGUM, the German Society for Ultrasound in Medicine, has a students working group and so does, since the Congress in Leipzig, EFSUMB.
However, the medical school initiative should finally be the decisive factor. Beyond well known and praised achievements in the US and already longstanding experience in Vienna and other several German speaking universities, other countries such a Denmark and Poland emerge in this continuous evolving picture.
The initiative of EFSUMB, shaped in a coherent and bold strategy and described in a detailed manner [8] , along with available teaching materials, such as the EFSUMB course book, student edition -all freely available! -should represent a solid foundation for all those willing to bring a change, looking into the future of medical student education.
